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My Lords and Gentlemen, 
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HE Zeal land Affeftidn to My Government,' and the vigilant 
Care for the Safety of the Nation, .which you have ftewrt 
m ygur refpedfiye Cotintiesr have not only fully 4hlwerecl 
My Expeffations, but give Me Affurarices, that yon are 
Met together felplved to A£fc with a Spirit becotturig a 

Time of Common Danger, arid with Mh a Vigour as wiH End in th4 
Confufioh of all thofe who have openly Engaged in this lUbeHidn, ana 
in the Shame and Reproach of fuch as by Secret and Malicious Irifinuati* 
ons have Fomented, or by an Avowed Indifference, Encouraged this 
Traiterous Enterprise. x;- -r' v ■ M}i '^ri 

It is, I doubt not, a great SatisfaSion to you to have Obferved, That 
the Powers you intrufted Me withe for tb,e Prefervatton of the Public^ 
Safety, have beeri Employed fd the moft Proper and Effeftual Manner* 
and made ftriffly Subfervient to thole Purpofes only for which you in- 
tended them ; And you muft have had the Pleafure to Reflect with Me, 
That as the Meafures taken for Our Defence have been Juft and Neeef* 
fary, fo it has pleafed the Divide Providence /fo Blefs them with a Series- 
oFSuitaEble^uccefs ^ And I cannot but take this Opportunity of doing 
Juftice to the Officers and Soldiers of the Army, whoffc Brave and Faith- 
ful Difcharge of their Duty, has Difappointed Our Enemies, and C^on- 
tributed fo/much td the Safety of the Nation^; 

I did hope, That the Dete^ing arid Pfeventing the defigried Infufreftfc 
ons in fonie Parts of the Kingdom, and the ^Defeating in others thole who 
had, taken up Arms agairift Me, would have put an End to this Rebel- 
lion ; But it is plain. That Our Enemies, Animated bjl ibme Secret Hopes 
of Afliftance, are ftill Endeavouring to Support this Defperate Undertak- 
ing ; And the Pretender, as I have reafon to beHey^ls now Landed, ia 
Scotland. ^; --f. T 



It Is howeV'er with 1?leafure I can acquaint youj That notwithftanding 
th^fe Inteftint Commotions, Great Britain has, in fome Meafure, RecOvcf* 
ed its Influepce and Reputation Abroad. The Treaty for Settling the Bar- 
rier for the Netherlands \s now - fully Concluded between the Emperor and 
the States General under My Guarranty. The King of Spain has Agreed 
to a Treaty, by which that Valuable Branch of Our Commerce will bo 
Delivered from the New Impofitions and Hardlhips, to which it was 

^ubjefted by the late Treaties, and will Hand Settled, for the Future, biu 
a Foot more Advantageous and Certain than it ever did in the moft 
Flourifhing Time of Any of My Predeceflbrs-5 And the Treaty for Re- 
newing all former Alliances between the Crown of Great Britain and the 
States General ^brought very near to its Conclufion. 
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SDenttimen of the Houfe of Commonsy \ ^ 4 

I muft Rely on ybur AffeQiion to Me, and your. Care and Concern for 
the Safety of the Nation, to grant Me fuch Supplies as may Enable Me to 
Reftore and to Secure the Peace pfthe Kingdom; And I will Order Efti- 
mates of the Ncceflary Expences to be laid before you. / 

Among the many Unavoidable* ill CdnfequenceS'of this Rebellion, none' 
AfFe&s MejmoreSeidibly th^n that Extraordinary Burthen, which it has 
and muft. Create to My Faithful Subjefts 1To EafeL them as far as lies 
in My Power, I take this firft Opportunity of Declaring,: That I will free- 
ly give up all the Eftates that {hall become Forfeited to the Crown by 
this Rebellion, to be Applied towards Defraying the Extraordinary Ex- 

r pence incurrrd on thisOccafion^ ^ ^ 
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My Lords and Gentlemen^ / \ . >’•- 

It is Matter ofrthe gteaieft Dheafinefs to Me,s‘That the Eirfi: Tears of 
My Reign, the whole Conrfe of. which I wifhed to have Tranftnitted toy 

Pofterityi-' Diffinsuifibeit by. theFaiiviandtEhdearmg ilWaVksiof T^aCe and 
/ l ClenVenfcy, ftiould be Clouded > and’ Overcaft with fo' Unnatural a Rebelli- 

on; which, however Impotent, adad, AJPfilcQef5ful a due Cafe may render 
it in "ail other RefpeQs, does moft fehfibly Me^ by: the Calamities7it 
has brought on many 6f My Faithful Suhjecb,' and»by’ thofe ipdifpenfable 

/ Returns of Severity, which their Sufferings andtlie Publick:Safcty do moft 
juftly call for ; Under this Concern,-My; greateft Cpmfort is, that I can- 
not Reproach My felf with having given the leaft Provocation to that Spi- 
rit of Difconteht and Calumny :that has be?n let loofe againft'Mc, Or the 
leaft Presence for Kindiing the Flame of this Rebellion. 1; r - 
%’ Let thbfe, whole' Fatal^ Ccmnfels laid the Foundation df all. the|e Mif* 
xhiefs^ariAthofe^whdilrFrmteDi^oiitenis^aod DifappdiotrheotSvdi%uiffd 
under falfe Pretence^, haveihetrayed great Niimbcrs of deluded People into 
their own Deftru&ion, amwer for the Miferies in which.they have involved 
:their Fellmy-Sgbjcfts; I queftion not but that, with the Continuance of 

. GcdY Ble<!ing^* \vF6^alt>Be is abfe to fbi or GOpd tn3t:of Bvifr ?iid^Mi tirf ’ 
(iheeriut Aftiftance of my Parliament, We (hall in a fhort Time fee this 
'Rebenion End not only in Reftoripg the Tranquility 0^1 My:Government, 
but in Procuring a - firm and lafting Eftabhflimenr of that excellent Con- 

Wlfltutionlrf Church ahd S^te, which itwas maniteftly defigned to Subvert; 
And that this open and flagrant Attempt in Favour pi Popery,, will 
aboiifh all othef Diftin^lvons among Us, but rof fpeh .as are zealous 
Aflettorsof the Liberties of their Country, the prefcpt ..Eftabjilhmtnt, and 
t:he ProteilFant R^Ugipnarid of fueh as are endeavouring to fubje^l: the 

fNatiohto the Rw^nge and Tyraffny of a Popifli Pretender. 
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